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NORTH CAIOLIXA C80?S STATE TEACflEty ASSEMBLY
TO VISIT THE SOU HITHE PRESIDENT'S

GREAT TRIUMPHS

THE RAILWAY CONGRESS OB-

JECTS.
At the time the President made this

Pech. there wan In w!on in this city.
3 greit Congress a congress of theleading railroad men of this country
and of all the world. Some of the
American railroad men here took issue
with the President's speech, and it In
evident that they are already organiz-
ing to send a strong lobby down to the
people's Congress next winter to fight
the President's effort to regulate rail-
road rates. It will be a battle royal.

nd we will see which Congress the
Kallroad Congress or the people's Con-
gress la In the supremacy in Govern-
mental affairs.
SOME OTHHR RECENT TRIUMPHS

OF THE PRESIDENT.
Theolore Roosevelt won a most no-

table victory during the recent session
of Congress. He persuaded the House to
oass a bill to regulate railroad rates
ind stop the discriminations in favor
)f trust interests by giving rebates.
High rates are an oppression to all

and rebale discrimination is
i cumulative evil, in that it bestow?
ravers cn one business enterprise en1
Di'nshcs another business enterprise
'v itli a higher rale. This is what pro-luc- es

"trusis." Even an excessive high
rate will not produce trusts if each y

and each individual pay the
same rate.

The House caucus approved the
President's rate and rebate bill, and ii
was promptly passed by the House.
This is the most effective and intelli-
gent action taken to crush and break
up the oppressive trusts. It is to be
hoped that the Senate will also pas?
this, or a similarmeasure, at the next
session. But, as stated above, it if
clear that the great railroad systems
instead of agreeing to stop such abuses
and join with the Government in at-
tempting to enact a law fair to both
the roads and the people, are deter-
mined to fight. We think they are
wrong. We think it is their duty as
American institutions to join with the
President in attempting to establish
justice and equity between the public
and the great common carriers of the
nation.'

IN OPEN MARKETS

Ships and Materials For the Canal

Are to Be Bought

HO JOBBERY WILL BE TOLEKATED

A Howl is Expected to Follow, But
Secretary Taft and the Executive
Committee Decide That the Money

Consideration is .Too Great to Be

Ignored.

Washington, Special The executive
committee of the Isthmian Canal Com-

mission has decided to purchase in
the markets of the world the material
and supplies necessary for the build-

ing the Panama canal.
This important decision was reached

with some reluctance, because it was
appreciated by Secretary Taft and tho
executive committee that there would
surely be a great outcry from two
great interests in this country, the
producers of material and the ship
owners if the purchases were not lim-

ited to the American products. But it
was decided that the money consider-
ation wa3 so great that it could not
be ignored, for it was held that in
some cases fully fifty per cent, more
would be charged for material needed
in canal construction than the same
goods could be purchased for in Eu-
rope. Chief Engineer Wallace, for in-

stance, .showed that two ships, in ad-
dition to those running between New
York and Colon, and owned by the
Panama Railroad Company, were ab-
solutely necessary to carry the food
supplies and material needed for the
work. No American ships could be
bought at any reasonable price, and
whenjt came to buying ships, Secre-
tary Taft said that while he could buy
two of 6,000 tons ships in Europe for
$750,000, it would cost $1,400,000 to
build ships here.

As to material needed for canal con-
struction, the committee decided that
by reserving to itself the right to pur-
chase in the world's markets, it would
at least oblige American manufactur-
ers to bid against their foreign compet-
itors if they wish to sell goods to the
commission.

Governor Glenn to Preside.
Washington, Special. The Southern

Industrial Parliament which opens
hero May 23, will comprise represen-
tations of ten States in the South. It
will be opened with prayer by Rev.
A. W. ' Pitzer, of this city. Governor
Robert B. Glenn, of North Carolina,
will preside. The programme for dis-
cussion will include the following:

Improvements for Southern Ports
and Southern Oceanic Transporta-
tions; Character and Distribution of
Southern Immigration; The Italian as
a Laborer in the South; Female In-

dustrial Education; Typography and
Climate with Reference to Rice Grow-
ing, Horticulture and the Trucking
Industry; Utilization of Water Power;
Preservation of Forests; Sanitation
and Hygiene; The Growth of the
South in Manufactures; Technical Ed-
ucation for Both Whites and Blacks;
the Supplanting of Negro Labor in the
Delta; Growing Incapacity cf Negro
Labor in Industries Requiring Skill;
Tendency of the Negro to Leave the
Plantations and to Flock to the Cities;
The Railway Rate War Between the
Gulf Ports; The Growth of Railways
and the Development of the Mining
and Lumber Resources, cf the South;
Opportunities for the Progressive
Northern Farmer in the South.

Lightning Injures 18 in Church.
Richmond, Va., Special. While the

Rev. W. F. Dunaw;ay, of Ashland, wis
Monday exhorting his hearers in Cool
Springs Baptist church, at Lee, Va.,
to take Christ as their leader in times
of storm," lightning struck the build-
ing and injured some eighteen poeple,
several of them seriously, besides
splintering a part of the floor, tearing
through one of the pews and causing
a panic among the congregation.

Georgia Association Closes., '
Atlanta, Ga., Special. With a stir-

ring address by Daniel J. Sully, of New
York; the fifth annual convention of the

Georgia Industrial Association carte t
a close Monday night. Among the fea
tures of the convention wa3 an addies
during the evening by D. A. Tom?
kins, of Charlotte, on "The Tariff a i.
Reciprocity."

Russian Fleets Have United.
St. Petersburg, By Cable. A nsval

action within a few days is regarded
as likely in well-inform- ed naval cir-

cles. Admiral Rojestvensky and Rear
Admiral Nobogatoff joined forces May
10. There is reason to believe that nit-e- d

fleet will proceed no: th ward immc-diately.-

delay was necessary for the
purpose of coaling or cleaning Nebo-gatof- fs

ships, as his division made a
stop for this purpose tetore entean?
the Straits of Malacca. Upon t'ae
strength of an untraceable rumor, sn
evening paper here announcing that a
naval battle had commenced, but tie
Admiralty has no confirmation of tha
report and discredits it.

"
Fleets Have Moved On.

Saigon, By Cable. The Russian fleet
which red off Hon-Ko- he Bay,
a short distance north of Kamranh Bay,

sailed northward early in the morning
of May 14. No warship has been sighted
there. Admiral De Jonquieres, the
French naval commander at Saigon,
telegraphs from Nha Trang, Annara,

htat he has visited all tbe bays aa far
north as Turan ana found, no Russian
YeHl3f .

300 MOROS SLAIN

Ictricai Troops Get Bosy Apia la

Ocr fastera Possessions

)UTLAW CHIEF FLfES GEN. WOOD

fierce Fighting on the Island of Jolo

Results in the Rout of Pais, a Noted
Slave Trader and Warrior, the Amer-

ican Losses Being Seven Killed and
19 Wounded.

Manila, By Cable Fierce fighting
aas been going on the last two weeks
)tx the Island of Jole between the out-a- w

Moro chief Pala, with COO wcllarm-- d

followers, and troops under the per-

ron a I command of Major General
Lcanord Wood. Pala's losses thus far
ire 300 killed, while those of General
iVood are seven killed and nineteen
wounded. Pala and his remaining fol-ower- s,

in accordance with Moro tra-litlo-

prefer death to capture.
General Wood, with detachments

Yom the Fourteenth Cavalry, the Scv-intecnt- h,

tho Twenty-secon- d and tbe
Twenty-thir- d Infantry and Constabu-
lary Scouts, has driven Pala and his
followers into a swamp, which has
een surrounded.
Pala was a noted slave trader and

varrlor when the Americans occupied
:ho islands. Later, he escaped with
ais followers to the Island of Pula
Sekar, near .Borneo. One of Pala's
leaders deserted and took refngo in
'Jhe British settlement at Lahad. Pala,
liscovering his whereabouts, landed
ind demanded of the British magis-
trate that he turn the deserter owr
jo him. The demand was not com-
plied with and Pala ordered a massa-:re- .

Twenty-fiv- e - persons, including
several Britons, were killed. Pala es-3ape- d

to the Island of Jolo and organ-
ized the present uprising.

It Is reported that the Borneo au
;horities requested General Wood to
apprehend Pala. dead or alive, and
:urn him over to them.

Chicago Strikers March.
Chicago, Special. Marching with

lraped banners and muffled drums,
nore than 2,000 union men Sunday fol-
lowed the body of George S. Pierce,
l striking teamster, who was killed by
a deputy sheriff, from .his home to
:he union station here, whence the
jody was taken over the Pennsylvania
rtailroad to Louisville. Ky., for burial.
tq funeral services were held in Chi-

cago, but the escorting of the body
:o the station was made the occasion
f a labor demonstration in which not

jnly the Teamsters' Union, but organ-
ized labor generally, participated.
The progress of the procession was
without incident The men, marching
solemnly four abreast, each wore on
lis coat lapel a white button with this
ascription in black: "We mourn the
foss of a murdered brother."

Eutawville Lynchers Acquitted.
Orangeburg, Special. The "Eutaw-rill- e

Case" was ended much earlier
:han had been expected, and at 5:26
Friday afternoon the jury came in
vith a verdict of not guilty. But ten
minutes were required to reach this
ietermination. The result of the trial
a no surprise to the people of Or--
lngehurg. Many would not have been
mrprised if the jury had rendered a
perdict without leaving the jury-bo- x.

lohn H. Palmer, S. A. Eadons, Andrew
Martin, Penny Martin and Benny Mar
in will return to Eutawville at once.
rhey were charged with having taken
;he life of Keitt Bookard on the night of
he 11th of laet July. They were arrest--

sd on October 14th, were placed in the
penitentiary for safe-keepi- ng until
;he preliminary exemination before
Magistrate A. E. McCoy, on the 9th of
December, when they were committed
to the Berkeley jail to await trial. No
jffort to secure ball was made. As is
well known the principal evidence
igainst the men was the testimony of
H. C. Edwards, who was arrested on
he same charge as the others and made
i confession.

Mr. Tillman Much Better.
Augusta, Ga,, Special. Hon. B. R.

Tillman, United States Senator from
South Carolina, who went to Atlanta
ibout two weeks agoo be treated for
lervous trouble, passed through Au--

rusta on his way back to his home at
Trenton, S. C, much improved, and

all aDDearances. curea. xle wul
emain at his home, for the next few
veeks In order to recruit his strength.

, Gaynor-Green- e Case Drags.

Montreal, Special. The final stages
yt the Gaynor-Green- e case before It

is considered on Its merits by the ex-

tradition commissioner, were enter-J- d

upon Saturday, when the prosecu-

tion endeavored to Introduce the ef-

forts. to offset tbe expert testimony of
witnesses for the defense, who had de-:lar- ed

that the printed evidence pre-

dated by the United States was not
legal. ,D. Frank Lloyd, assistant
United States district attorney at New

York, was called, but the defense ob-

jected to his evidence.

Applies to Canal.
Washington, Special. In an opinion

rendered by Attorney General Moody
regarding the application of the eight-aourla- w

to the employes of the Isth-
mian, Canal commission on the Isth-
mus of Panama, the Attorney General
aolds that the law applies to those em-

ployes. ; An inspection of the opinion
showed that it did not cover all the
ground desired by tbe Panama Canal

Commission, and consequently It will
be returned to the Attorney Genera!
tor furUjar cociJieriUos.

Conditions as Give Out by Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

The week ending Monday, May 15,
was characterized by very warm, sul-

try weather, frequent and la places ex-

cessive rains, and some very severe lo-

cal thunderstorms with destructive
winds. Tbe mean temperature for the
State averaged nearly 76 degree, or
8 degrees dally above normal, with the
highest temperature exceeding 90 on
two or three days. Between the show-er- a

there was abundant sunhine and
warmth and moisture favored rapid
growth of vegetation. Showers were
frequent; in the central southern por-
tion of the State there was generally
altogether too much rain, soaking the
soil, keeping the water courses full,
and entirely preventing. the most nec
essary work of tbe farmer at this
time, the cultivation ef rapidly grow
ing crops The most severe local
storms occurred on the evenings of tbe
10th and 12th over Wayne county, Har
nett, Johnston, Wake, Alamance and
Guilford, and in the west in Ruther-
ford, Davie, Alexander, Surry and Ire-
dell. In these much damage was done
to land and crops by washing rains.
and high winds blew down many for
est and fruit trees, fences and barns.
Damaging hall occurred in Wayne
county. Over most of the extreme
eastern and northern counties the rain
fall was moderate and all conditions
very favorable.

In many counties farm work was en
tirely prevented this week, the culti-
vation of crops, which have become
very foul, has been seriously delayed.
and also tbe late planting of corn and
cotton. Dry weather is needed. Crops
are flourishing, however, growth hav-
ing been very rapid,' though many
fields are in danger of being smother-
ed by the more vigorous development
of grass and weeds.

Much cotton has still to be planted;
the germination of seeds has been
very rapid; chopping is under way
generally and good stands are assured,
but many fields are very grassy, and
need work, but the soil is too wet; as
yet very little corn has been planted
on bottom lands, cut and bud worms
are damaging corn on low lands. Ex-
cellent progress in transplanting to-
bacco was made this week, but in
many important counties the land was
unready is too wet to be prepared now.
while the plants have grown so rapid-
ly as to be in danger of being ruined
before they can be set out Planting
peanuts is advancing favorably.
Wheat, oats, rye, and spring oats are
all heading, nd are generally fine,
though some damage to wheat is re-
ported by hessian fly; rust has appear-
ed in wheat, caused by warm, damp
weather. "Grasses and clover are ex-
ceptionally fine. Irish potatoes are
exceptionally fine, but the potato beet-
le has appeared and is damaging the
crop in some sections. Sweet potato
slips are being transplanted. Truck
crops are doing well; shipments of
strawberries are now diminishing in
quantity. There will probably be a
fair crop of apples, but blight is begin-
ning to cause some injury to fruit

Tar Heel Topics.
It is announced that Prof, w r. nid- -

dick, professor of engineering at thea i m -figriciururai ana Mechanical college,
and seven members of the senior class
of the college have been engaged by. a
Charleston syndicate to survey 300,000
acres of timber and agricultural lands
in Jones and Onslow counties, to which
they have acquired title under grants
issued by the State more than one hun-
dred years ago. There will be three
surveying parties, made up entirely of
the faculty and students of the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical college. The
worK win take about three month3.
They will live in tents, moving their
camn from day to dav. Professor md- -
dick and seven seniors have left to
Vgin their work, ane eteht others from
the junior class will join the party im
mediately after commencement. In
this way they will earn enough to pay
their expenses In the college next
year.

The North Carolina Department of
Labor and Printing is issuing to all the
rural public school libraries in the State
bound copies of the last annual report
of the department The object is to get
the people interested more in the work
of the department, especially that fea-

ture pertaining to compulsory educa-
tion and the child labor problem, and
to enlist their ion In reach-
ing better conditions along these

'lines. ' ' s

A charter has been issued for the
Winston-Sale- m Masonic Temple Com-
pany, capital $125,000 authorized and
$15,000 subscriber by M. H. Norfleet &
Co., J. H. Phillips, P. H. Hanes, E. W.
n'Hanton: W. C. Brown. H. H. Star--
buck. W. IL Watklns. T. I. Farrow
W. E. Franklin. O. B. Eaton. J. D.
Loughenour, C. A. Jenkins, R. W. Nad-in- g,

Huntly-Hill-Stockt- on Company,
H. H. Jbnes, E. B. Kearns and C. M.
Thomas Co. .

Other charters were to the Glenwood
Land Company, of Raleigh, s capital,
$40,000, Jas. H. Pou, W. J. Andrews and
A. L. Murray, incorporators, to develop
property In the western suburb of Ra-
leigh. The J. B. Green Company, of
Raleigh. $10,000 capital, to do a whole-
sale and retail grocery business.

The Slate Department of Education
is notified that the Grifton - public
school district of Pitt county has voted
unanimously a special tax for the im-

provement of the schools;

The Secretary of State is sending out
to the registers of deeds and tax-liste- rs

over the State copies of the revenue
and machinery acts by the last General
Assembly for use by tbe tax-liste- rs In
listing tbe taxes during tbe month oj

Partial Programm of Oat afttl3
to Bt Held In June at Greenabero,

TTKSDAY, JUNK J.
1:20 p. ra. AdJrra of rlfw --

Hon. A. M. Sralea, for tb city of
Grr&bora.

S:45 p. m Addre of wletn
ProffMof W. F. Slft r Tintrel-
ent rJty erhool of Grnora. " he
teachers of Guilford county.

li a Rrrn to tbe a44r ,

welcome IH K. W. SCke. profewor
BiBiory, ntse tTrei coueee.

8:20 p. m. Addre. Dr. W. W.
Stetson, superintendent of education of
Main-- .

lieutenant Governor Francis IX
Wlneton will inlrt!nce Dr. Stetson,

WKDN ES DA Y, J UN K I L
10 a. to. Opening exercises.
Devotional exercle. conducted by

Rev. Henry W. Battle. l. l. pastor
of the First Baptist Church of Greens-
boro.

10:15 a. m. Address Dr. George T.
Winston, president of the North Car-
olina Agricultural and Mechanical Cl-lejr- e.

11 a. m. Ad-iren- s Dr. D. I Hughes,
superintendent of schools, Toronto,
Ontario.

3-- 5 p. in. Meeting of section.
5:15 p. m. Address Mis Patty S.

Hill, principal Loulsvlite Kindergarten
Training School.

8:30 p. m. Address by the president
of the Assembly Prof. J. I. Fmt.
North Carolina Normal and Industrial
College.

9:15 p. m. Illustrated lantern lec-

ture showing the history and develop-
ment of the school garden movement

10 a. m. Opening exerclnes.
Devotional exercises Conducted by

Rev. Egbert Smith, pastor First Pres-
byterian church. Greensboro.

10:15 a. m. Address Dr. Francis P.
Venable, president University of North
Carolina.

10 a. m. A ldress Dr. I H. Bailey,
Cornell University.

11.45 a. m. Address Dean James E.
Russell. Teachers' College, Columbia
University.

3.05 p. m. Meetings of sections.
3.15 p. m. Address Miss Adcle

Marie Shaw, Brooklyn. N. Y.
8.30 p. m. Address Dr. Edwin Mints,

professor English Literature, Trinity
College.

9.15 p. m. Add! ess Dr. Walter
Page, editor cf The World's Work.

FRIDAY. JUNE 16.
(Educational Rally Day)

9.30 a. m. Devotional exerelnes
Conducted by Rev. G. H. Detwilder,
pastor West Market Street Methodist
church, Greensboro.

9.45 a. m. Mass meeting.
Address Hon. J. Y. Joyner, State

Superintendent of Education.
10.15 a. m. Address Hon. Chas. B.

Aycoclf.
11 a. m. Educational Conference-- 3

p. m. Educational Rally .
8.30 p. m. Address Dr. Charges D.

Mclver, District Director Southern Ed
ucation Board.

Address Hon. R. B. Glenn, Gover-
nor of North Carolina.

Primary Section.
(Mrs. A. P. Robinson, President)

WEDNESDAY.
3 p. m. Address Miss Patty S. Hill,

Principal Louisville Kindergarten
Training School.

Conference.
THURSDAY.

4 p. m. Drill Work Against Develop-
ment Work Miss Margaret Johnson,
Greensboro; Mrs. A. P. Robinson, Dur-
ham.

Conference.
SECTION OF COUNTY SUPERIN-

TENDENTS.
(State Superintendent J. Y. Joyner,

Chairman.)
W'EDNESDAY 3 to 6 p. tn.

1. County Teachers' Institutes and
Their Course of Study Supt. W. W.
Stetson, of Maine.

Discussion Supts. Thomas R. Fotift,
of Guilford; E. T. Atkinson, of Wayne;
and F. P. Hall, of Gaston.

General Discussion.
THURSDAY 3 to 6 p. m.

2. County Teachers' Associations
and Their Programme of Work Supt
V. W. Stetson, of Maine.

Discussion Supt. C. W. Massey, of
Durham; W. H. Ragsdale, of Pitt, and
C. H. Mebane. of Catawba. -

General Discussion.
SECTION OF CITY SUPERINTEN-

DENTS.
(Walter Thompson, President)

WEDNESDAY, JUNE It.)
3 p. m. The Claims of Individuality

in Education R. J. Tighe, Aahevllle;
J. N. Haus2. Tbomasvllle.

4:30 p. m. What is Reading Worth
to the Child? E. P. Moses, Raleigh.

Discussion led by E. C. Brooks, of
Goldsboro.

Address Superintendent, J. I
Hughes, Toronto, Ontario.

THURSDAY. JUNE 15.
3 p. m. The Manual Arts J. A.

Matbeson, Durham.
Open Discussion.
4:30 p. m. Examinations and Pro-

motions J. T. Alderman, Henderson;
C. W. Wilson. Scotland Neck.

How to Make the Study of Latin and
Greek Popular Alex. Graham, Char-
lotte.

Address Supt J. L. Hughes, of To-

ronto.
ASSOCIATION FOR SCHOOL HOUSE

BETTERMENT.
(Mrs. W. Rk Hollowell, President)

WEDNESDAY.
3 p. m. Reading Minutes of Exec-

utive Committee.
Report of Committees.
Renort of Corresponding Secretary.
Report of Field Workers 'and District

President.
Address Miss Adeie Marie Shaw,

8rooklyn.
THURSDAY.

3 p. m. Report from Counties.
Suggestions of Plan of Work for the

Vear.
Address Miss Adele Marie Shaw.
Election of Officers.

Cossacks Use Whips.

St Petersburg; By Cable-- A small
crowd attempted a demonstration Sun-

day afternoon at the graves of the
"January martyrs, aa they are popu-

larly called, at the Preobrajensky Cem-
etery, in the outskirts cf the city.
Cossacks dispersed the demonstrators.
Subsequently the crowd sang the
"Marseillaise," while crossing the
fields. Tha Cossacks then charged,
using their whips' freely and inflicting
ptinfal Injuries. ' ' '

PrcsUcit ttttmlt Eirmsu Cls

titcitfea

WILL COflE IS KE EAILY FALL

yef Caecwttvt Will ViU at Least

tj North Carolina Points a4 Ca

9 f Take In All t State M

Xlithsrto Visited.

WathincW. Special JMt bfof
be reached Watblactoo tfcs Pre Meet
Informed the repreotatue th
three presa ao'UUo. ho rot
Wet with him as bU uci. iKst hm
hop to make bis propuMxt trip to
Georgia this fall, and that he witl4
also vUlt Arkansas, Utuiiiana, FWI-d- a

and AlaUama, the only Ute that
he has not traversed In fcl rapacity
a Chief K&emUtc of tbe nation. At
tbe samo time Mr. IUxeeli lerUi
that this would pmHhety W the last
extended trip be will tnaks hll la
tho White !loue.

Nan Patterson Fret.
New York, Special After more than

eleven months tn prton. an thr
mistrials cm the charge of murdering
Caesar Young. Nan Patterson walked
from the Tutuba a free woman. Aa
she left tho great bulldlag hkh baa
been her home since a few days after
Young wig found dying In a cab In
lower New York. 2.000 peH'l greeted
ber with cheers, for th newa that
District Attorney Jerome would tnov
for ber dismissal from custody bad
spread throughout the vlclnltjr of tho
court boue. But the accused girl
had but a few seconds to see and
besr the demonstration before sbo
wan whisked away In a cab with ber
attorney, Abraham Ix?fy.

Detail, of the Wreck.
Harrisburg Bpeclal. Nineteen per

ions are known to be dead and mom
Uian 100 others were Injured In the rail-
road wreck and dynamite explosion,
which occurred early Thursday cn tbm
Pennsylvania Railroad in the southern
part of this city. That no more per-
sons were killed Is considered remark-
ably by tbe Pennsylvania Its! I road of-
ficials, as a full box car of dynamite
exploded directly at tbe middle of the
heavy express train. The list of dead
and injured is as follows:

The following la a list of tbe dead:
V. Ik Grab be, Plttrburg.
Geo. Zlegler. Pittsburg. '

Jas. R. Phillips. Pittsburg.
Paul Bright. Pittsburg.
Mr. Shaw, Pittsburg.
J. L. Sllberman. Philadelphia.
Mrs. Robert O. Dougherty. Philadel-

phia.
II. B. Thomas, Parkesburg, Pa,, en-

gineer of express train.
O. K. Hull man, Altoona, Pa.
Norma Martin, 7 months old.
Nine unidentified bodies.
The Pennsylvania Railroad officials

gave out a list containing the names
of 98 persona who were Injured and
treated at hospitals or eleswhere. The
company also gave a list containing tbm
names of 38 persons who were In tarn
wreck and whose Injuries are not gtrcn.

Mill Men Adjourn.
Knoxville. Tenn., Special. With tho

unanimous adoption of a report front
the committee on tbe nomination of
officers for tbe coming year, tbe ninth
annual convention of tbe American
Cotton Manufacturers' Association
came to a close Thursday afternoon.
Tbe officers chosen were:

President. R. M. Miller, Jr., Char
lotte, N. C; vice president, Arthur IL
Lowe, of Fitchburg. Mass.. re-elect-

secretary-treasure- r, C. B. Brynt, of
Charlotte, N. C, re-elect- chairman
of board of governors. R. R. Ray, of
McAdenvllle. N. C, re-elect-ed; asso-
ciate governors, R. B. Relnhardt, of
Lincolnton. N. C; r. n. Remey, ot,
Augusta. Ga.: David Clark, of Char
lotte, N. C; E. A. gmlth, of Charlotte,
N. C.

The next place of meeting was not
elected by the convention, but wag

referred to the board of governors,
which will meet within the next sixty
days to determine it New Orleans tad
Augusta are tbe faTorttes. ,

--- --- i

Killed Wife and Himself.

Valdosta, Ga., Special. John Hew-

itt, a white man of Adel, shot and kill-

ed bis wife, shot her sister and broth-

er, wounding them slightly, and wh4B
surrounded by a posse of citizens, shot
and instantly killed himaelf. The
cause of the tragedy is unknown, but
it Is known that Hewitt, who bad been
in bad health recently, was once eon-fin- ed

In a sanitarium and for some
weeks bad not lived with bis wife.

Flood In Virginia..
Roanoke. Special. A special from

Cbristlansburg to tbe Roanoke Times;
says: The heaviest flood in tbe mem-

ory of the oldest inhabitant visited
this section Wednesday, doing Incal-

culable damage to everything along tbe
water-course- s. Railroad bridges, fen-
ces, cattle, nogs and fowl were swept:
away and houses were flooded, which, --

has never been reached before. Th
great floods of 1901 were much lower
than Wednesday's-- ' Tbe rain camel
down In torrents for'two hours, begin- -
nlng at noon almost without any warn
log.

A kdal from Pulaaki says lightn-

ing did great damage to tbe telephony '
system there. .

"

Northern and Southern Baptists. ; I

New York. Special Announcement
was made In this city that a general
meeting of both the Northern andj

Southern divisions of the Baptist
Church will be beld at St? Louis or

May, 1 and 17. bn tbarquesUon of
organizing a General Convention of
the Baptists of North America, Includ-

ing Cfcoada, will ba discussed. Tbf
denomination was separated by tt
flytf7 quetftoa ar 7f p ,

I; N PRECEDENT ED IN THE HIS
TORY OF THIS OR ANY OTHER
COUNTRY.

A Great Contest Over Railroad Rate
Ahead The Recent Triumphal Trip

Tributes to the Man Roosevelt, as
Well z to the President The Chica-
go Banquet The President The
Southern Republican Patronage Ma-

chines A New View cf the Third
Term Talk.

. - i - Ul to the Caucasian:
Washington, I). C. May 12. 1905.

l.:;t night, a little after midnight,
i fsj(lMit Roosevelt returned from his

i ttffks trip. It has hern a trip
i 'ijur, :emarkable and unpretedenie 1

:n the history of this country. The re-- t

mi trip was a series of continuous
viti'ns. even greater than the out-a.- !.

trip to Texas. The reception of
(i.f Pirsident at the Rough Riders re-ru- i'

n in Texas was most hearty and
niljii.-:ia-.' tir. democrats vied with the

Mi puMi'-an- s in doing the r.esident
honor, and in showing their admiration
lor Koosevelt, the man.
SIGNIFICANT- BANQUET IN CHI-

CAGO.
TIip i)anquct tendered the President

l.v the Iriquois Club, the great Demo- -
ratic club of Chicago, was most sig-

nificant and remarkable. These Demo-
unts, while belonging to a diffeient

party, aie forced, in fact, to
ante with and endorse many of the
I'iPsi'i'Mit's most important public acts,
v.hirh have appealed to the true
American spirit, regardless of party,
mm ocean to ocean. Resides, they have

! u moved to a greit personal admi-latio- n

for the President's courage, in-t'Ki- ity

and sincerity, as shown by his
very puljlic and private act. The fact

is the whole people of the United
States today lift their hats to him as
tlir strongest individual personality to-ia- y

for good in the whole world.
THE PRESIDENT LOOKS MUCH

The President is looking unusually
healthy and vigorous and browned by
his outdoor exercise and sport. He says
that he has had the most enjoyable
trip of his life. Summing up his trip
today he said "I left Washington a
faiily good American; I come back a
far better American." And it is cer-
tain that all who saw and heard him
on his trip are also better Americans.

' He's all right. This is the first time
I ever saw him, but he's my man he

This, or some similar expres-
sion, was heard frequently in every
crowd that essembled to greet the
President from the time he started un-
til he returned last night from his leng
tour.
THAT SUNDAY AT THE LITTLE

MOUNTAIN CHURCH.
Probably nothing in the President's!

recent ,tnp was so unique, and so far
reaching in the impression that it made
upon the people, not only of this coun-t:- y,

but the whole world, as the ac-
count of the services In the little church
in the mountains of Colorado on Sun-
day before last. The President, and his
whele hunting party, were camped near
a little backwoods church away up in
the mountains where the bears and big
game were plentiful. The whole party,
headed by the President, went to attend
the services with their hunting clothes

u. all that they had with them.
The reports tell us how it was noised

around in the mountains a few days
ahead that the President would go to
the little church on. Sunday. Every
man. woman and child in the moun-
tains, far and near, turned out many
who had never been to church before.
The crowd was so large that services
were held out of doors, with the sides
of the mountains for the walls, and the
blue canopy of heaven for the roof of
nature's great church. Then the sing-
ing and the simple sermon by the min-
ister. Then the call from the congrega-
tion for a speech from the President.
Then that sturdy statement of views of
the President on the duty of man to his
family, his neighbor, and to his State
and country. Then loud applause in
approval echoed through the hills. Then
the congregation crowds around the
President, until he had given a hearty
handshake and a word of cheer to every
cne present. What a picture! It could
have occurred no where else on earth
but in America, and possibly no other
president, save Lincoln, could have
thus met these people without some
loss of dignity and respect on the part
of the people for the great office of
President; but, on the other hand, each
one left with great admiration for the
roan aacj grcat lespect for his great
office.

THE PRESIDENT'S DENVER
SPEECH.

At Denver, on the return trip, the
President, in his address, spoke clear
and strong on the duty of Congress to
control railroad rates. He said that he
net only favored a law that would stop
rebates and ' discriminations against
Persons and places ia favor of otherpersons and other places, but one that
would give to, the Commission thepower to fix a reasonable and just rate,
and that rate to go at once into effect!
subject to final: determination by the
courts. He said that he knew that suchpower m the hands et the commissionmight be abused. hit that toe nrecent
abuses should be corrected, and that itwas safer to put this power ' in thenands of sworn officers of the Govern-ment, who would be freed from per-
sonal interest, than io have it in thenands of those who had an interest inabusing such power. He said that thePower of taxation was liable to abuse
jrot that was no argument why theGovernment should not have the power
jn? exercise tbe responsibility,

MR. BUY AN SHOWS WISDOM AND
PATRIOTISM.

Mr. Bryan has come out in an inter-
view endorsing the President's positior
on tbe i ail road rate and rebate ques-
tion. This is to Mr. Bryan's credit, but
it is to be regretted that only a very
few Democrats in Congress have s'.iowr
any disposition to follow the lead of
the President in Uiis Important matte

the most important matter befon
Congress in a quarter of a century. Thf
action taken by the President in thif
matter is the most aggressive, patriotic
nnd important position taken by t
President in the interest of the wholr
public since the days of Andrew Jack-
son.
THE PRESIDENT'S WONDERFUL

RECORD.
The President is not only provia?

himself a Napoleon in politics, but his
broad patriotism, backed by marker?
wisdom and courage, each day is im- -

'essing all the people more and more.
If the election were to take plice again
tomorrow the President's" majority
would be at least a million more votes
than it was last November.
THE VICTORY OVER THE BEEF

TRUST.
Onlv recently the Supreme Court of

the United States, in an unanimous de
cision, sustained the President's con
tcntion that the Beef Trust is an ille
gal and oppressive combination. Thif
action should have been taken on be
half of the American public long s:nce

THE INVESTIGATION -- OF THE
GREAT OIL TRUST.

Besides, the President has already
begun an investigation into the rneth
ods of the Standard Oil Company. Thif
is one of the greatest and most pow-

erful of all combinations in the United
States. The Standard Oil Company if
not protected or helped, directly or in-

directly, by the tariff, and the same is
oractically true of every other trust.
V small individual enterprise can reap
benefits from protection the same as
great trusts. The tariff does not dis
criminate between one concern and
another concern in the same business,
but tbe roilroads do, and it is this dis-

crimination by the railroads that
breaks up some one business enterprise
md bnilds another, into a great ana
powerful trust. The Standard Oil trust
has been created solely by railroad re
bates against its competitors. -

We cannot say that we blame tne
Standard Oil Company for taking ad
vantage of such, opportunities it is
human nature, and there are few who
would fail to utilize such an opportu
nity when it was presented to them.
The same is practically true of the
railroads. How can we blame them
for making rebates if it Is to their ad-vanta- ee

to do so. when the public does
not protest, or when Congress fails to
pass a law to stop the evil. An investi-
gation has also been begun as to the
methods of the American Tobacco Co.

The result of the present investiga-
tion, will no doubt lead to the enact-
ment of some law that will stop evils
'omplained of, and, at the same time,
be fair to the public and to these and
similar aggregations of capital.

OTHER NOTABLE ACHIEVEMENTS.

These great triumphs for good gov-

ernment and progress foilow close on
the 'heels of the President's victory in
the Panama Canal matter, Cuban reci-
procity, the settlement of the great coal
strike, and the dissolution of the great
Northern Securities railroad trust. And
these are only a few of the many brave
wholesome, and patriotic acts of our
great American President. Could Mr.
Bryan have accomplished half so much

'
had he been President? y
SOUTHERN REPUBLICAN PATRO-

NAGE MACHINES. .

It seems, that the President has de
cided to give the Southern Republican
patronage machines a vigorous shaking
up. The Presidenfvldently knows that
these patronage machines, which 'con
trol the so-call- ed Republican organiza
tion in so many Southern States, are
the curse of' the Republican party in
the South, and the real cause that pre-

vents the party from growing in that
section. -

The Republican machine in many of
the Southern States, and in many coun- -
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